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Catarrh.RAILWAY FUNDS ASKED. Doctor Issues Warning and Tells
Quickly Ended by a. Pleasant, Healing

Washington, Oct 24 Additional ap
BEER SYRUP MAKERS

ENJOIN ACTION TO
How To Stop Tobacco HabitAntiseptic Air. Just Breathe it

The little hard rubber Hyomei innal- -

propriations totalling 17,000,000 were
asked of congress today for continu
ing construction of the Alaskan rail

New York: Dr. ConnoT,, formerly of If you want to free yourself from toway, in a letter from Secretary Glass.
er which you tan get at Daniel J. Fry's
or any reliable druggist ean easily be
carried in pocket or purse. It will last
a life time.

bacco go to any drug store and ask forJohns Hopkins Hospital, says: 1 am
often asked if I knew anything to stopKill PRODUCTSALE uieotol tablets. Take one tablet after

each meal and in a short time you willthe tobaceo habit and I always recom-

mend Nicotol, which I have prescribed have no desire for tobaeeo the crav
ing wiH have left you. With the nicowith great success. Nicotol contains no

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have catarrhal deafness or

Into this ' inhaler you pour a few
drops of the pure healing oil at Hyo-
mei.

This oil is absorbed by the antisep-
tic gauze within and now you are ready-t-

breathe it in over the eenn infest

habit forming drags, is absolutely inarm
less and produces astonishing results in

Steinbock Junk Co.
WANTS

All kinds Scrap Iron, Junk, Metal, Rubber, Rags
Sacks, Hides.

Highest Cash Market Price
WE WANT AND WRECK

"
OLD AUTOS

326 N. COMMERCIAL, PHONE 305

Don't Forget the Number

ed membranes where it will speedily
a very short time .The nse or tooacco
saps the vitality, vim, vigor and ambi-

tion of the slave hwo is enthralled by
its seductive effects. It undermines the
health and leaves the victim an easy

head and ear noises or are growing
hard of hearing go to your druggist
and get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength.) and add to it 4 pint of

prey to-- general dobdlity, throat and

tine poisoning out of your system your
general helath wilt quickly improve.

Note: When asked about Nicotol tab-
lets, one of our leading druggists said:
"It is truly a wonderful remedy for
the tobacco habit away ahead of any-
thing we have ever sold before. We are
authorized by the manufacturers to d

the money to- every dissatisfied
customer and we would not permit the
use of our name unless the remedy pos-
sessed unusual merit.'? Nicotol is sold
in this city under an iron clad money
tick kuarantee by all up to date drug-
gists including D. J. Fry. ;, v

hot water and a little granulated su

begin its work of banishing catarrhal
germs and ending catarrh. Hyomei is
made of Australian eucalyptus combin-
ed with other antiseptics and is very
pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to banish, catarrh,
bronchitis, influenza,. tonsilitiB, sore
throat, croup, coughs and colds or
money back. It often eleans out a stuf

gar. Take 1 tablespoonful four times lung troubles, nervousness, insomnia
heart trouble, kidney trouble, headache.

To enjoin Attorney General Brown

and District Attorney Kvans-o- f Mul-

tnomah county from prosecution of

the concern for sales of its syrup in
Oregon,' the Bebe company of San
TYancisco on Thursday served papers

on the attorney general.
The syrup is intended for the man-

ufacture of beer and one can will
produce a brew containing two and
one half per cent alcohol. Each can,
however, bears th warning to the
purchaser urging the brewing of less
'than the contents of one can and thus
avoid violation of the prohibition law

In a statement made public several

di Mr. Brown stated that if

day.'
This will often bring quick relief tongue and lip cancer and even blind4

from the distressing head noisea Clog ness. Physicians the world over often
ged nostrils should open, breathing trace the start of the above diseasesfed up head and opens clogged nostrils

in two minutes.
Complete outfit, including inhaler

and one bottle of Hyomei, costs but

become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the' throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Anyone who has catarrhal
deafness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial. (Adv)

little, while extra bottles, if afterwar4
needed, may be obtained at any drug

the product was as advertised the gist for a few cento. (Adv;
law. would be violated ana me proao-...tin- n

wnnlrt undoubtedly follow its
sale. He declared yesterday that the
injunction proceedings started by the up; :

I Industries are like orchards I
ompany will be contested.

MTERiltillS
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

tfhe Sigma Tau, Willamette's lone
Iraternlty and now located at 920 Oak
street, the old Judge Moore residence,

has extended its membership to ii
nsmhHi. The club

have to be fostered, cared for andTHEY until they get a good start.
But once they start to bear fruit, they are the
source of wealth and prosperity for all of us.
Industries are no longer for the autocrats
and the "landed gentry." Fundamentally
they benefit the workers they make jobs
they give us all the opportunity to earn a
good living and to advance and prosper in
proportion to our ability, energy and am-

bition. America is a great country because
of her great industries. Oregon is rapidly
becoming a great state because of her great
industries.

CJUUC lioini"".." ......
has just recently voted in ten men as

Tonn mnnt nf whom are Sa- -
HISBUUiahc
Hem boys, but some of whom, while m s Right. out of town men, una n iuiji ..-- ,

able to live at the Sigma Tau house.
The Sigma Taus held a short meet-

ing Thursday night, in which the as-

sociates were .formally introduced in-

to the life of the club and made fa--
... . ..i. t, ...nnDoa A flhort nro- - NOWjmuiar win no -

President! Haroldgram was given.
tn nmairiant Russell Barey

JJill l iv; v , v i"
and Secretary Leland Austin, giving

short talks. At tne ciobh ul

, Let us all the peo-

ple of Oregon pull
together, to make
Oregon's industries
bigger and better.

eion the Taus served ciaer anu 6

.cnnMnta mnmbers are: Kein
3ackson. Emmett, Idaho; Robin Fish- -

Floyd Mclntire, Paul Wise and Ralph
Salem: Clarence Gillette,

Associated Industries of OrefOB

And you will never be more

able to secure your partic-

ular kind than at the pres-

ent time while the stocks

are new and complete.

JlItiiimirimnwWiwmHtwmtMniifliriin

Wuin imi i

Woodburn; Raymond Attebery, Ev

erett. Wash. .

tSOIIEREKCE TARES OP

JiEW PRINT PROBLEM

, $3Q, ,035, ag4Q$25
RelieveYour
Rheumatism

'For 25c.

NR does it by improving

digestion, assimilation

and elimination
the logical way.

- Indianapolis,., Oct S. (United
o Miitlnnal Interests were repre

-- t .v.o uAulnna of the Trl-Sta- te

forestry conference which . opened

Discussion of the newB-pri- nt situa-,-i
tho aVinrtB.se of timber, an- -

NR Today Relief or No Payiwnnced as the themes, brought dele
gates from all parts of the country,
rwmnn t,owden of Illinois, Good- -

' rich of Indiana and Cox of Ohio, yes-

terday assured President Charles L.

rheumatic poison 1st allowed to re-
main in the body.

Think of this. It explains the suc-
cess of Naturo's Remedy (NR Tab-
lets) In so many cases where other
medicines have failed. Thousands are
usins NR Tablets every day and get- -

There are three vital processes of
human existence, the digestion of
food, the extraction of nourishment
from it and the elimination of the
waste.:
' Let anything Interfere with these
processes, let them be interrupted or

Pack that their states will be weu re
nrAjmnted.

ling reuei. wny pay nve or tenAmr.no. tfiri nnpaVprH were to be improperly carried on, ana sicKness

Mes Suits $25, $30, $35, $40
This line comprises the latest in ready-to-we- ar you cannot do better anywhere
at this time.

'
, i

SHIRTS $1.50 to $5.00-UN- 10N SUITS $2.00 to $5.00

G; W. Johnson & Co.
A MAN'S STORE FOR MEN '

U. S. BANK BLDG. WHY WAIT

limes as much: for uncertain
thinss? A 25o box of Nature'sPmf. H. H. ChaDman of Yale univer

jrft. Dr. Wiiaon Comptoh, Chicago,
or some kinu louows.

Poor digestion and assimila-
tion means failure to derive
full nourishment from food and
that in turn often means im

Kcmcay (Kit Tablets), con-
taining enoush to last twenty-fiv- e

days. must helo vou. musti,wRratarv of the National Lumber
rufaKtiiriiri njtsociationi P. S. give you prompt reuer ana sat-

isfactory benefit or cost vou

The Stetson- - i

The Gordon

and many others to

select from, priced

poverished blood, weakness,
anemia, eto. Poor eliminationmrtanlf.. secretary of the American nothing. .

xwaatrv association: C. C. Petis, sup means an accumulation of waste And Nature's Remedi ( tint: rmW
--Hntonrlfltit of New York state forests,
and I. C. Wililams, deputy forestry

. mniuimur nf Pennsylvania.
Richard Lieber, director of the de .00 to $8J

for the relief of rheumatism. It Im-
proves digestion, tones the liver, reg-
ulates kidney nnd bowel action, im-
proves the blood ana cleanses the
.whole system. You'll feel like a new
person whoa you've taken NR Tabletsa week. Tou've tried the expensive
medicines and doctors, now make the
real test. You'll get results this time.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is'
sold, guaranteed and recommended by

matter which poisons the body, lowers
vitality, decreases tho power of re-
sistance to diser.se and leads to the
development of many serious Ills.

Rheumatism, due to some Interfer-
ence with tho process of elimination,
falluro to Bet rid of certain body
poisons, cannot be expected to yield
to any medicine that fails to correct
the condition responsible for it. Could
any reasonable person expect to rid
himself cf xheumatio pain as long as

partment of conservation or inaiana,
will be In charge of the conrerence.

EAGLE BOAT TOWED IN.

Daniel J. Fry, durggiatSydney, N. S., Oct. 24. The
Eagle boat No. 41, which was tow- -

TTnwVesburv. after becoming dis
abled off that port, will be taken to- -

HaUfax for repairs. ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, October 25th

We will have a Mill End and Job Lot Sale. -

We have just bought from the Walton N. Moore
Company, of San Francisco, a Big Job Lot of Mill
Ends Outing, Gingham, Etc.

SALE OPENS 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY

Btj,B,sjsjsj,sja-pjsjaa- mismr a a a a a mt

PRESroVELEATHER

If Hair Is Turning
Gray, Use Sage Tea

Dmt look old! Try Grandmother's
mcipe to darken and besntify

faded, streaked balr

' That beautiful, even shade of dark,
sdoasy hair can only be had by brew-tn-g

m mixture of Sage. Tea. and Su-

lphur. Tour hair is your charm. It
snakes or mars the face. When It
xadea, turns gray or streaked. Just an
supplication or two of Sage and Su-

lphur enhances Its appearance a hun-

dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare tho mix-

ture; you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of

Uher --Ingredients at a small cost, all
nu Tr Is called Wreth's

White Outing Remnants ;

while they last 15c Yi

Heavy Grey Outing

Flannel ........... 22cYA

Mill Ends of Doc Kan-te- n

Flannels ... 3c Yd.

27 inch Fancy Flannels

on bale Saturday 29c Yi

45c extra heavy 36-in- ch

LIQUIDS one PASTES: For Black.Wliite.Tar. .
., and Ox-Blo- od (dark brown) Shoes J

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT !

II F3 1 t--r 1 1

Sage and Sulphur Compound. This

Mill End Dress and

Apron Ginghams

............. 22c Yd.

27-in- ch white' . Outing

Flannel 25cY(L

1 yard wide Scant Per-

cales ...:..:.::....l:29cYd.

Darks and Lights

50c Extra Heavy Daisy

Outing, yard wide,

cream only, on sale Sat-

urday..... 39c Yd.

Medium weight

wide stripes in pink and

. blue Outing, on sale Sat-

urday ............... 23c Yd.

33 inch Bleached Muslin

on sale Saturday J9c Yd.

We reserve the right to

limit quantities.

an always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lus- -
m nf vnnr hair.

Rvervbody uses "Wyeth's" Sage

65c 2 oz. Yarn on sale
Saturday .................. 50c

Choice of any Sweater
in the store 20 per cent
Less for Saturday.
65c 36-in- ch Cretons on
sale Saturday..... 49c

$6.50 to $7.50 Ladies
Hats. Hurry out price
Saturday .... $3,93 Each

Children's Underwear
values to $1.00, Satur-
day's price 59c Suit

Blanket Sale

$10.00 Oregon City wool

Blankets on sale Satur--

day $6.98 Pair

66x80 white wool nap

Blankets, a $7.50

ity oh sale Saturday....

5.95 Pair

50x76 cotton white

Blankets on sale Satur-

day $1.98 Pair

mat Sulphur Compound now because
darkens so naturally and evenly

that nobody can tell it has been ap- -
v rimniv rirtTnnen a sponge

r soft brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
atrand at a time; by morning the gray

aix has disappeared, and after an- -

k. .nntication it becomes beauti
fully dark and appears glossy and

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood h Kept Pure

lustrous.- - - - - v 7

For Biliousness

wide Outing, on sale

Saturday. ,. 29cY(L

MHMMBMdBBBBaaaBBaaaaBBBBaBBaaaaaaaaaaBa

: 85c Unbleached 9--4

Sheeting, extra heavy,

on sale Saturday 59c YfJ

Notice On some of the !

advertised lines I have

only from- - 200 to 300

( yards. Come early.

8wk Headache, Sour Stomach, Bloa- t- .

fag. Gas, Constipation H these efts-tm-

consequences oC indigejtion are
avoided if the bowels are keep opea The Remnant Store

A. D. THOMSON, Proprietor

THE STORE WITH A REAL BARGAIN

Abnoat Every Human Ailment
,

Directly Traceable to Inm

purities m the Blood.
Yoo should pay particular heed

o any indication that yonr blood
apply is becoming sluggish, or

that there i a lessening- - is its
ptroag and vital force -

By keeping; yoor blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, wait-
ing .toattack whersTcf there, k an

opening. A few tottJes of S. S.
the great vegetable blood medi-
cine, will revitalize yoor blood and
five yon new strength and a

vigorous vitality. Every-
one needs it just now to keep tho
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug store and get a bottle

y, and if yon need any tnedw
cal advice, you can obtain it with- -

out cost by writing- to Medical Di-- .

rector, Swift Specific Co, 46 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca

and regular.

TCLEY CATHA3TIC TABLET

act promptly, without pain or nausea.'

They clear the boweU, sweeten too
and tone up the liver.

' E. R. WliiteWtt, It. 9. D. I. Norforfc V--

- Mer OtWnic TsMots hn 4m aw smf
ai t ' daa ur BC&oac 1 ever uc4.


